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A study of metal ion complexes in solution yields infor-
mation useful for reaction catalysis. The kinetics of sub-
stitution reactions for these complexes is not yet understood.
The ammonia complexes of palladium, a transition metal, have
been the subject of numerous recent investigations (1,2,3,4,
5,6,7,8,9,10). With an eye to elucidating further the be-
havior of these complexes, kinetic studies involving the
substitution of ammonia on cis -dichlorodiamminepalladium(II)
were undertaken.
As is the case with nickel, the +2 oxidation state of
o
palladium (Pd(II)) is the more common. Pd(II) has a d
electronic configuration and a coordination number of four,
such that the complexes formed are square planar (11)
.
Substitution reactions of square-planar complexes in
aqueous solution have shown historically a two term rate law
of the form:
Rate = -dCcomplex) = J^ + ^ (y) ( (complex)
where k, is a first order rate constant, k
2
is a second order
rate constant, (Y) is the concentration of the entering
ligand in moles per liter, and (complex) is the concentration
of the complex in moles per liter (11,12). A rate law of
this form is consistent with postulation of parallel associa-
tive paths, namely:

(1) departing ligand replacement by solvent molecule
followed by its rapid replacement by the entering ligand,
giving the first term.
(2) direct replacement of departing ligand by entering
ligand, giving the second term.
A number of authors have dealt with the problems of
elucidating the kinetics and mechanism of the various ammonia
2-
substitution reactions of the PdCl. ion. The basic scheme
showing significant species is:
cis-Pd(NH 7 )~Cl















Several investigations (1,3) have focused on the reaction
of cis -dichlorodiamminepalladium(II) with ammonia and have
shown a rate law of the following form for the first and
second ammonia substitutions:





where k, and k~ are rate constants and (complex)
,
(NH_) and
(CI ) are the concentrations in moles per liter of indicated
species. The above form can be rationalized by postulating
for the first term a pre-equilibrium aquation, followed by
the rate-determining replacement of associated solvent ligand
by the entering ammonia. Atwill's (3) investigation showed
anomalous temperature and chloride ion variations; additionally,
his investigation was burdened with the necessity of

maintaining relatively low (10 to 20 C) reaction temperatures
and ammonia concentrations in order to obtain measurably-
slow reaction rates.





with ammonia using stopped-flow techniques.
This method would allow measurement of relatively large rate
constants; thus, ammonia concentrations up to 0.25M could be
utilized, which represents a 500-fold increase over the
concentrations permitted by classical kinetic techniques.
Straightforward pseudo-first order kinetics were expected
due to this increased ammonia concentration, as well as the






Reagent grade materials were used throughout the study
without further purifucation, the only exception being the
cis -Pd(NH.,) qCIq wh lch was prepared locally by the method of
Coe and Lyons (13) as modified by Atwill (3).




The synthesized product was concluded to be cis_-Pd(NH,)
7
C1-
on the basis of the following results:
1. Chemical Test
An initial qualitative examination of the synthesized
cis - Pd(NH^) qC1
?
was conducted by observation of the rapidity
of appearance of a red-brown color when small amounts of
materials being examined were added to test tubes containing
a saturated solution of potassium iodide in acetone (14)
.
Observations are listed in Table I.
TABLE I
Substrate Time (minutes) Observation


















from 0.75 opaque red-brown
laboratory of Dr. Reinhardt
Research Organic Chemical Company, lot number Pd-14
2 • •(A) and (B) samples were from initial and final precipi-





An infrared absorption spectrum through a KBr
pellet was obtained using a Perkin-Elmer 621 infrared spectro-
photometer (features double beam and multiple gratings as
well as extended range) where the doublet in the Pd-N
stretching region (495-476 cm ) as well as other character-
istic cis -Pd(NH^) qCIq features (15) were noted.
3. Ultraviolet Spectrum
To eliminate the possibility of significant amounts
of non-palladium impurities, such as glass from glass filters,
- 3
a quantitatively prepared solution of 10 M cis -Pd(NH 7.) ? C1^
2-
was filtered and then converted to PdCl. with excess HC1.
Its spectrum in 1 . 0M NaCl was obtained utilizing the Beckman
DK-1A recording spectrophotometer with 1 . 0M NaCl as reference.
The features of this spectrum as well as absorbances were
compared to Cohen and Davidson's results (16). Quantitative
interpretation of the spectrum indicated the absence of
significant masses of non-palladium contaminants.
C. EQUIPMENT
1 . Stopped-Flow Apparatus
The basic stopped-flow apparatus (hereafter, SFA)
,
(figure 1), was designed by Kenneth J. Graham, Chemist, NPS,
and constructed by NPS research machinist Donald Harvey.
Lucite (polymethylmethacrylate) was chosen to construct the
SFA body due to its low thermal conductivity and easy
machinability . All valves were fabricated from Teflon.
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SFA body flat black. Temperature control was achieved by
circulation of water from a thermostatted bath through a
split system of four Beckman DU thermospacers (figure 2)
.








Precise temperature control proved to be more
troublesome than anticipated. The DU lamp housing was
located (figure 2) approximately 1/3 inch from the SFA body,
causing a temperature gradient in the body despite intervening
insulation. Judicious location of thermospacers and adjust-
ment of bath temperature was sufficient to reduce the
temperature differential between storage cells to less than
0.5 C. The average cell temperature differential was 0.25 C.
Relocation of the lamp to a remote position and installation
of integral temperature control should be sufficient to
eliminate this problem in future investigations utilizing
the SFA.
2 . Data Recording and Display
An RCA 7102 photomultiplier tube (S-l response) was
utilized as the photodetector . Bandwidth ranged from 20 to
100 Hz and was varied by an RC filter (figure 1) . Data for the
expected slower reactions (1.0M NaCl) was recorded on a
Mosely 7100B strip chart recorder which featured chart speeds of
1 in/hr to 2 in/sec and a ten inch chart width which was fully
3Ref. 17, p. 121
Durrum Instrument Corp., Bulletin 131, page 14
15

utilized. The expected faster reactions (0.1M NaCl) were
recorded by photographing the trace of a Tectronix 434
storage oscilloscope with a Polaroid CR-9 camera.
D. KINETIC RUNS
The reaction of cls-Pd(NH^) -CI- with ammonia were observed
by following the change in absorbance with time at a wave-
length of 380 nm. All reactions were conducted at an ionic
strength of 1.0 at 25 C. In each reaction the SFA mixed
_ 3
equal volumes of 1 x 10 M ci_s-Pd(NH_)
2
C1- with the chosen
concentration of ammonia. When chloride ion was varied,
requisite amounts of sodium perchlorate were utilized to
maintain ionic strength. All solutions were filtered prior
to use.







; l.OMNaCl; . 25 ,0 . 125 ,0 . 05M NH 3 .
(2) 5xlO"












. 75 ,0 . 625 ,0 . 5M NaCl
.
E. ANALYSIS SCHEME
A slow and fast observed rate constant were determined
for each analyzed trace in the following manner. The trans-
mittance at each time increment was converted to absorbance
(A). The estimated absorbance at infinite time (AJ was
then subtracted and the remainder (A - A^) plotted against












The slope of the linear portion of the plot is
established as the observed slow step rate constant,
In
(A - A ).
°° t i
k
obs = ^A - A~> t 7
h - t 2
The observed rate constant for the fast step was next calcu-
lated by extrapolating the linear portion of the slow step
(A - A^ vs time plot towards zero time and subtracting from
(A - AJ . The remainder was then plotted against time on
semi- log graph paper and the fast step observed rate constant
computed in the same manner as for the slow step.
For each variation of parameters several traces were
analyzed. The median values of the observed rate constants
were used in the following interpretation and analysis.
F. HYDROXIDE ION SUBSTITUTION OF cis-Pd(NH
3 )
,01,,
An auxilliary experiment was performed to test for the







- 3hydroxide ion at a concentration of 10 M is allowed to
react with cis -Pd(NH
3 )
o
cl 2' A one cm P athlength cuvette






in . 1M NaCl and . 9M
NaClO. and placed in the Beckman DK-1A. One drop of 0.1M
NaOH was added (giving a hydroxide ion concentration approx-
imating that in the basic SFA study) and mixed in situ . The
reaction was followed by recording percent transmission at
a wavelength of 350 nm. Two distinct reactions were observed.
The first proceeded to apparent completion within ten seconds
18

and the second slower reaction did not reach completion in
one hour. A possible interpretation of the faster reaction
is the single and/or double hydroxide ion replacement of
chloride ion in c_is_-Pd(NH.,)
2^2 ' t ^ie nature °f tne slower









Slow and fast observed rate constants are tabulated in
Table II along with their pertinent parameters. Figures 3
through 8 show observed rate constant dependencies on ammonia
and chloride ion concentrations. The observed rate constants
3/2for the slow step are seen to be proportional to (NH,) in
both 1.0M and . 1M NaCl and those for the fast step to
(NH
3 )
1/2 in 0.1M NaCl and (NH-) 2 in i . OM NaCl . For both
slow and fast steps, rate constants are proportional to
(CI ) for chloride ion concentrations between 1.0M and
. 5M in 0.125M ammonia. The data points for . 1M NaCl are
not plotted on figures 8 and 9 due to their inconsistency
with the remainder of the data and the desirability of

















0.125 0.1 Tectronix 5 24.5 0.34 7.0
0.125 0.5 5 Tectronix 4 24.1 0.92 8.8
0.125 0.625 5 Tectronix 6 24.4 0.49 7.0
0.125 0.75 5 Mosely 3 25.3 0.60 • 3.4
0.125 1.0 Mosely 3 24 0.17 0.80
0.05 1.0 Mosely 6 24 0.04 0.39
0.25 1.0 Mosely 3 24 0.49 4.2
0.05 0.1 Tectronix 5 25.2 0.22 5.0
0.25 0.1 Tectronix 5 25.5 0.72 9.8
0.025 0. 1 Tectronix 2 25. 1 0.15 3.5
5
diffe
Chloride ion concentrations reported in these instances
red prior to mixing, with the average value being reported.
20

(continued) . Prior to mixing the chloride ion concen-




storage cell was 1 . OM with
the chloride ion concentration in the ammonia storage cell



















, mole 2 l" 2
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Figure 5. Fast Step Observed Rate Constants, k f vs. (NH^)



















Figure 4. Fast step observed ra te constants, kr . vs. (NH-.)^,b r fast — 3
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Figure 5. Slow step observed rate constants, k , vs. (NH,)° ' slow v J)
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Figure 6. Slow step observed rate constants, k , vs.fNFU)
'slow — *• Z J
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Figure 7. Slow step observed rate constants, k - vs . 1/(C1 )







Figure 8. Fast step observed rate constants, L vs. 1/(C1 )




The experiment discussed in section II-F suggests the
presence of hydroxide-substituted products. The inclusion
of these species in an expanded reaction scheme can also
be justified by consideration of known equilibrium constants
in the chemistry of platinum, as follows
:












+ OH" = H o K = 10
14
(3)
2 w v J
Summing (2) and (3) :
MOH, + OH" = MOH" + H.,0 K~ = K,K = 10 8M
_1
(4)







= 3.3xlO" 5M 7 (5)
Summing (4) and (5):







Assigning representative chloride and hydroxide ion concen-




Reference (11), p. 32. K, assigned same value as
similar reaction of Pt (NH-)
-
(OH-) ~ . The assignment is
strengthened by the observation that similar transition metal
complexes (having H ? ligands) have acid hydrolysis constants





p. 357. This equilibrium constant has been estimated
_ 3by Reinhardt et . al
.
to be on the order of 10 M for the
corresponding trans -palladium complex.
28

Thus, if the platinum analogy to palladium is valid and
and the estimated value of K, for palladium is included in










and therefore the presence of hydroxide-substituted species
must be considered in any proposed reaction scheme.






























































































If the variable S is defined as the sum of A + B + C + D,
then a theoretical form for the first step rate law may be
derived as follows:
S = A + B + C + D








K10 (C1 ) (CI ) (CI r





k (NH ) (k.+kjK (0H")(NH-)

















1 + 1 + K^OH') + K!K 2 (OH-) z
K10 (C1") (CI") (CI")
kn (NH 3 ) (k 4 +k 5 )K 1 COH")(NH 3 ) k^I^ (OH")
2 (NHj) 2
K10 (C1")
3 3 (CI") (CI") 2
(6)
The interpretation of the above rate law is simplified












K17 = = 1.8x10 °M1Z (NH
3 )
Thus, if hydroxide and ammonium ion concentrations are approx-
imately equal and the ammonia concentration is sufficiently
high, the hydroxide ion concentration will be proportional
to the one-half power of the ammonia concentration. The
assumption of the equivalence of hydroxide and ammonium ion
concentrations will be valid only if the sum of the concen-
trations of the hydroxide- substituted species is much less
than the sum of the concentrations of the non-hydroxide-
substituted species. Now the derived rate law (6) may be





































Ku (NH 5 )
5
K10 (C1")
3 3 (CI") (C1") Z
(7)
The derived theoretical rate law for the first ammonation
step (7) has sixteen possible dominant terms. The following
are of interest due to their similarity to the experimentally
determined ammonia and chloride dependences of the observed
rate constants:
(S)(NH) 3/2
Case (1): (S) * ? if in (7) 1 >> sum of
(CI")
remainder of the terms in the denominator of the first
bracket and the third term >> sum of remainder of the
terms of the second bracket. The above restrictions
correspond to cis -Pd(NH,) qCIq being the dominant species


























Case (2) : (S) « (S) ±— if in (7) >> sum of
(CI") Kio ccl
~)
remainder of the terms in the denominator of the first
bracket and the fourth term >> sum of remainder of the
terms in the second bracket. The above restrictions
correspond to Pd(NH~) ~C1 (0H
2 )
being the dominant term










being the rate- controlling step.
(NHJ 3/2 K 1 K 1?
1/2 (NH^) 1/2
Case (3): (S) - ( S ) ^ if in (7) -±-^ ^
(CI") (CI")
is >> sum of remainder of the terms in the denominator
of the first bracket and the fourth term >> sum of the
remainder of the terms of the second bracket. The above
restrictions correspond to Pd(NH^)-C10H being the dominant













A theoretical form for the second ammonation step may
be developed in a similar manner. Define a variable T equal
to the sum of E and F:
(T) = (E) + (F) = (F) ) 1 + (C1
~l











































































which corresponds to Pd(NH^) 3 Cl being the dominant species












As far as the observations can be analyzed, the fast
step (in 1.0M NaCl) can be identified with case (2) of the
first ammonation step; and thus the slow step with the
second ammonation, as analyzed above. A mechanism consistent
with the observed rate constants of the fast step in . 1M
NaCl was not found.
34

A major area of possible analysis has been left unexamined
that of multiple term rate expressions, which may be indicated
by the significant non-zero intercepts in figures 4,5,7,8.
Additional investigation will be required to characterize
fully the reaction of cis -Pd(NH-)Cl
?
with ammonia in an un-
buffered medium, especially when chloride ion concentrations
are less than . 5M and temperature is varied.
The conclusions of this investigation may then be sum-
marized as follows:






l J^ + V NH 3 )
as assumed by Atwill for the first and second ammonation
reactions in neutral buffered medium. One reason for
variation from Atwill 's rate law is the relatively high
concentration of ammonia utilized in this study. The
hydrolysis of ammonia in an unbuffered solution leads
to significant concentrations of hydroxide ion.
(2) Evidence was obtained of hydroxide-substituted species
in a medium of pH 11.
(3) The identification of the first and second ammonation
steps as the faster and slower observed steps, respectively,
was inferred.
(4) A tentative rate law for the first (fast) ammonation













(5) A tentative form for the second (slow) ammonation










APPENDIX A - DATA FROM INDIVIDUAL KINETIC RUNS
Runs are identified using a seven character alphanumeric
code. The first six characters are numerals indicating the






] - l.OM; [NH
3
] - 0.25M; A^ - 0.0200







































[Cl~] = l.OM; [NH3 ] » 0.25M; A^ = 0.0218
-1 -1

































[Cl~] - l.OM; [NH
3 ]
- 0.25M; A^ - 0.0216





































[Cl~] - l.OMj [NH J - 0.05M; A «= 0.0119
J 00
k,, - 0.55 sec
-1



























[Cl~] - l.OM; [NH ] - 0.05M; A - 0.0186
— 3 - oo
























[Cl~] - l.OM; [NH
3 ]
- 0.05M; A^ - 0.0188






















[Cl~] - l.OM; [NH
3
] = 0.05M; A„ - 0.0204
kfast
= °' 39 sec
"
1; k

























[Cl"] - l.OM; [NH 1 - 0.05M; A - 0.0204
— 3 — 00
k, - 0.43 sec
-1



























[CI ] - l.OM; [NHJ - 0.05M; A - 0.0216
— 3 — oo



































] - l.OM; [NH ] = 0.05M; A - 0.0204
3 °°
k^ - 0.36 sec
-1




























[Cl~] = l.OM; [NH
3 ]
= 0.125M; A^ = 0.0150






























[Cl~] - l.OM; [NH
3 ]
= 0.125M; A„ - 0.0214





































[C1~J - 1.0M; [NH 3 ] - 0.125M; A^ - 0.0223












































[Cl~] - l.OM; [NH
3
] - 0.125M; A^ - 0.0209
kfast° °' 77 sec
"
1; k







































[CI"] - 0.625M; [NilJ - 0.125M; A - 0.0381— 3 — CO
























[Cl~] - 0.625M; [NH ] - 0.125M; A = .0458
3 CO

























] - 0.625M; [NHJ - 0.125M; A - 0.0458
— 3 — 00


























[Cl~] - 0.625M; [NH-j] - 0.125M; A^ - 0.0497




























[Cll - 0.625M; [NHJ - 0.125M; A - 0.0518
— 3 — oo




























[Cl~] - 0.625M; [NH-j] - 0.125M; A^ - 0.0538


























































[Cl~] - 0.5M; [NH ] - 0.125M; A - 0.0458
— 3 — 00





























[Cl~] - 0.5M; [NH 3 ] - 0.125M; A^
- 0.0458























[Cl~] - 0.5M; [NH
3 ]
- 0.125M; A^ - 0.0458





























[Cl~] - 0.5M; [HHJ - 0.125M; A - 0.0458
— 3 — 00





























[CI ] - 0.5M; [NH3 ] - 0.125M; A^ - 0.0A58
-1


























RUN 7409 2 3A
[CI ] - 0.1M; [MH ] - 0.125M; A - 0.0280
J 00


























[CI ] » 0.1M; [HI!,] - 0.125M; A = 0.0280


























[Cl~] - 0.1M; [NILj] - 0.125M; A^ - 0.0280




























] - 0.1M; [NH3 ] = 0.125M; A^ - 0.0280
kfast" 7 * 8 sec
"



























[Cl~] - 0.1M; [NH ] - 0.125M; A - 0.0280




























[Cl"] - 0.1M; [NH
3
] - 0.125M; A^ - 0.0280


























] - 0.1M; [Nil ] - 0.125M; A - 0.0280
— 3 — 00

























RUN 7409 2 3H
[Cl~] - 0.111; [NH,] - 0.125M; A - 0.0280
— j —

























[Cl~] - 0.1W; [NH
3 ]
- 0.05M; A^ - 0.0538


























[Cl~] - 0.1M; [NHJ =» 0.05M; A - 0.0538
— 3 — 00


























[Cl~] - 0.1M; [NHJ - 0.05M; A - 0.0538
— 3 — 00
































[CI ] - 0.1M; [NHJ - 0.05M; A - 0.0538
— 3 — oo





























[Cl~] - 0.1M; [NH
3 ]
- 0.05M; A^ = 0.0538




























[Cl~] - 0.1M; [HHj - 0.25M; A = 0.0091
— 3 — oo




























[CI ] - 0.1W; [NH
3 ]
- 0.25M; A^ - 0.0091



























[Cl~] - 0.1M; [NH ] - 0.25M; A - 0.0091
— 3 — oo
It - 10 sec
-1




























[CI ] - 0.1M; [NH ] - 0.25M; A - 0.0091
— 3 — GO






























[CI"] - 0.1M; [MH ] - 0.25M; A - 0.0091
— 3 — 00



























[CI- ] - 0.1M; [NH ] - 0.025M; A - O.OllO
-
3 - »






























[Cl~] - 0.1M; [NH
3
] - 0.025M; A
ro
- O.OllO
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